
Men’s tennis wins three at home 
By Peter Allrey 
t metaio CorunOutcx 

The Oregon men's tennis 
train o|irnnl the season 

tins weekend with three non 

conference wins .it the eampus 
courts 

In a five-lcnm tournament 
that in< luded Hawaii. Idaho. II 
limns Stole and Portland, the 
Due ks showed great (lotenlial 
hv going undefeated oven the 
weekend 

On I’riduy afternoon Oregon 
registered a 5-2 win over Illi- 
nois State. The Due ks' ton play- 
er, Lear Klrner droppex) the? first 
sell to the! Ke.'dbirels' Stephen 
Boll. 1-6, but roared back to 
tukei the neext live) se.'ts (i d. li-4 

(onieir (Christian Oolkr alsei 
had some problems in his 

match, dropping the first set to 

Sieve Mooku but later came on 

to get the win for the Ducks 
Sophomores Josh Prager and 
Dura Partovi. ami senior Rob 
Atkin also claimed wins for Or- 

egon 

Saturday morning rains 

forced the Ducks' match wflh 
Idaho to be moved to the cov- 

ered courts, but the change In 

scenery did not affect Oregon 
in a 4-2 win over the Vandals 
Kirner. Oclkc and Partovi all 
won in straight sets, and Prager 
struggled early In the match in 
his 4-(i. 7-5, h i win over Ida- 
ho's Mark Hadley. 

Sunday the Ducks met their 
toughest test of the weekend 
squeaking by Hawaii 4-3 Ore- 
gon received isirly wins In the 
doubles competition with con- 

trtbulions from Klrner/Atkin 
and Partovi/Prager 

Kimcr suffered his first loss 
of the weekend, losing a tough 
match to the Rainbows' Chnnon 
Alton 2-0. 3-Ci Oregon roared 
back In the match, getting o key 
win from I’rager, who defeated 
Hawaii's filatr C’.ollls 7-5. 2-0. 
(i-4 The Dut-.ks sealed the vit 
lory with Darn I’artovi's (>-4. 7-i» 

win over Mol H.msjurguns 
Idaho won two mulches over 

the weekend, and Hawaii went 

2-2, losing to the Vandals and 
Oregon Portland went 1-1, 
healing Illinois Stale and losing 
to Hawaii, and Illinois Stale 
was win less 

The Ducks take two weeks 
off before traveling to San Jose 
on Oct 30 to play in the Kolnx 
Regional Championships. 

DUCKS 
Continued from Page 11 

Ducks taking an curly lend. 
The Wildcats, who went 0-18 
in conference play lust year, 
made it easy for the Ducks by 
committing eight attack er- 

ror* in the gamu 
During game three. Oregon 

players' minds seemed more 

intent on making it to Aut/.en 
Stadium in time for the open- 
ing kickoff rather than fin- 
ishing off the Wildcats Ari- 
zona outside hitters Chariln 
Johnson and Tiffany Josladt 
combined for si* consecutive 
kills to break open what hud 
been u close 5-4 game Ore- 

gon did little to help its own 

cause, giving away the final 
three points of the game on 

blocking and attack errors 

Despite trying several 

blocking schemes. Arl/.omi 
had no answer for Warren in 
the fourth game, as she seem- 

ingly scored at will In addi- 
tion to her nine kills during 
the game, she also played ex- 

tremely well on defense, re- 

cording two solo blocks 
LaKeina Woods scored the fi- 
nal three points for the 
Ducks, the final point coming 
on a service ace. 

Oregon head coach Gerry 
Gregory seemed pleased with 
the team’s play 

"Wo ployed some near per- 
fect volleyball at times to- 

day," Gregory said after the 
match "Wo had some un- 

forced errors in game throe, 
but we kept hammering away 
and wo fought hard As for 

Stephanie Warren's perfor- 
mance. I can't say enough; il 

was incredible." 

Oregon Daily Emerald 

Look today for clues to our Halloween Crossword contest! 

Ad* may he placed at Roum 300, 
|*MU (mam office) of UO 

bookstore. Main Moor 

Payment 
• All ad* must he pirpaid unless 

hilling ha* hern established 
Call 346-4543 for hilling 
arrangements 

• VISA/MC are accepted 
• A purchase order must 

accompany all University 
departmental ads 

Errors/Refunds 
Please check your ad! Ihc ODft 
will run a classified ad one 

additional day as a result of any 
typographical emir that changes 
the meaning of the ad. i( reported 
by I PM. Refunds will he limited 
to credits only No cash refunds 
will he issued after the ad 
deadline Credits must be used 
within 6 months of issue 
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FREE! 
TODAY ONLY! 

IF YOUR LAST NAME STARTS 
WITH THE LETTER: 

YOU WIN 1 FREE 
CLASSIFIED AD! 
(3 fan® mtiffluflt!) 

(Not good wah any otnor atim*} 
Com# IN P( RSON lo Room 300. 

(MU. SAM 4PM. to piac# your #d 
(No phorw call* pi##»#') 

LETTERS WILL BE DRAWN 
RANDOMLY THROUGH NOV 2, 
SO KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE 

CLASSIFIEDS EVERYDAY' 
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ns TYPING SERVICES 

MUNICH NURNAIONAL J1UBINI5 
S*»8tul ad<i>ng Papart. 

OI»MK1«IOO» Cl'S!) Scftooi apprOVOd 
Low i<»W Carol 141 <469 
tkS >440714, ROBIN * GRAD SCHOOL 
APPROVLO .>0 |Hf ina»<wJiM back 
ground Tarm pap#r>T"u*7 »#4uma 44»r 

«** l ajar pi ON CAMPUS! 

JO THE TYPING PRO 
Worn Ptoca4*«Ota«iiv tUPmg 
ThaaaatXuartationa on Laaat 

Cal 6416064 anyuma 
Paggy’a Typing SarvKa 

{ ipanancad lypai oMaong tomcat 
on MM ajmputar aytiam an* laaar 

pnmai HansonaOra 'aMa 

Call Pagg y ai 5424WI 

Ptolaational word prooaatmg. 
WoroParteciOtanPariaci >a»ar 

pnniing avaJala Mac*,* larminoaogy 
Laura 687 TRIO 

PROP ESSIONAL TYPING 
Arto word procaurng aOiPng turn 
pckuprooirwary Honda, 9311992 

TYPING UNLIMITED 
Barbara Land "* 484 3143 

Sarymg UO n1 mi ynra <99< 

DIAL A TYPtSt M177/7 
Ra»,mai Tarm Papon. ManutcnpN 

Word Procawma BaoLaaapnq * Mora1 
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344-4510 
QUALITY WUNO mtH K.VSIM. 

uiummii MiKHJi *rr«uv*.» rmii 

•• Htfuitti Ubrwfiuu 
605 E. 13lh 

Punted leal to compute' files 

naasisjaas 
7J7 JStfO 4 t • 

m TYPING SERVICES 
PioftMtonal typing tarvca Fat! 
accural* i1 and up Aito Gasman and 
f tancn Hownnana. M< 'a.n_ 
Wwg Pfacaaamg A Dacfciop Putx.tri.ng 
Grad Scrxxn Appro*ad l.atar pi.raoo 
•dang, grapnxa dtttananont. rnatav 
ittumat. trantparanoat A mora‘ 
CINDY 4M-S4M 

)25 INSTRUCTION 

PAN AMA RICAN ACADEMY 
languaga aattaa/Monar* Span.tn 
Franc*. Arabic. Engsan and «na<t 

fagait> now* Can W? 4Mt 

too FOR SALE WiSC 

Pnntai ® pm OOI malm. HO 
Elaci'onc taypoard 81 to# toad tayt 
1*0 1 tpaac Ending tncyoa HO 
7*1 69?3 

lUWtn CroiawrJ Caatoil 

The CtothM More*. IIm 
Kentucky Deftly of 
uk 770 E IKK 
MV MM 

us CARS TRUCKS 
SEIZED CARS, trucks boot* ****** 

T%_ m&Qft'XXW* by MW. IRS. Df A 
AvatiM** yo<jt trua now C*fi 

aso 3>a :tjae ott c i?ic 
___ 

1964 VW Van ftotk. -i ung <-4» mm 

«r»Tifr«ifc40O, new C&ACtt. $900 
66/ 6411 

I960 Cheverolel C+mtX9f. 4 cy'^nd* 
furtft greet. -4M battery $1000 Obu 
Kev*n 34S-6777 

I960 Honda Accord 120.000 mrie* 
•m.1m cau no* tire*. tune up. muffler 

greet confl4>on. $1900 obo 34? 3?9? 

150 MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

1*52 Honda 350, 'un» g-aar $450 
ooo Can 680 4?S? u> lo> Mo m 

155 BICYCLES 

Bkaa Sky txyoa can »<canopy >«<eiy 
Mil onaa* Juan)! Horn 350 Hn 
Omcaia anacn $g?5 34 5 885? 

Bndgaatona 300 Road Baa $?00. 
UncycM $35 taavo m«uag* 
003 7370. AJ » fiama 

170 SOUND SYSTEMS 
CASH!’! W# fruy *e« anij torwca VMS 
VCR » a’<3 uvtos Thompson 
('Mionct. 'IK Oak 343W73 

iso RESALE CLOTHING 

CALS* Chec* CM Mon % Dep! 
G*nf*y U$«r fH>»® 1144 Willamette 

Great *e*eciion men * tport ,ackois and 

tweeter*. mi wet 

us BOOKS 

CASH FOR BOOKS 
Taro Con«*mam Location* 

1UE 1M) 525 WlUamana 
Icontpo*! (downioain) 
MS-1651 343-4717 

BUYING HOURS 
SLUT tl.JS.MF 
*2. Sai 

Smllh Family Bookstore 

KM KRAI.D CLASSIFIEDS 
A gem of ■ deal! 

70S OPPORTUNITIES 

205 OPPORTUNITIES 

S Financial Aid $ 
Available 

Attention All Students! 

Undergrad* 4 Gradual** Monay « 

currently *vfclatte tor College Students 
nation wide Over |S Billion in FREE 

grants 4 schota/ships ara now avaAatt# 
from private sector 4 government 

totscet Atl etudente are etifttMef Let 
u* hetp you locate the money that you 
ere efcgtte to receive Appicabons are 

now being accepted To receive your 
ttnanoai ato program cat! 

(206)632-0920 Ext F6079 
student Ftnsnast Sfnictt 

out: (i-A.vsmtns 
I Vml'MHIIM’IM. 

346-4343 

205 OPPORTUNITIES 

Announcement ot 
Graduate Teaching Fellowship 

lor the 
Carlton Raymond and Wilbert e Ripley Savage Professorship in 

International Relation* and Peace 
Tto imdMUn itot *IhU th« dtetfngwltbcd Carttaa Kaymond and Wilber ta Kiptey 
opr |*r«ltui>r la laicfultoM) RiiilWm tnd hrat# b pteawd to annoomc an opening tut » 

t.raduate Ti«iMii|hihm (CTF) la aaatat IIh l«J Winona IjUvU. 

Winona Iat>u k# u *n Anlibinabog (Ojtbwet Vail«• (r«ni lh» Whin Jarlh Hrwruilvn la 

White KartS, Minneoote siu te a gradual# of Harvard and hold# a MHW'l degree la rural 

a<ih>fMni hum Anttovh Ctfteg* Currently. »h# t» the due* ter «*f lb# Hhu Unh land 
Hr*«>»«r) Pr*je*t and it well knew a* an environmental aOt*tet. In Har*h. la Duke vta.ted 

IS* I'nlvertily «f Oregon a* «m »f IS# keynote aprakrrt for (far |*Vj llnvifoomettlal la* 
t outer erwe. iailulu u pretwlkni «f the AbwIjJiml Women’* Nrlaeik 

Ih# Cm will avwvt talHikc In lambing two toumr» during IS# tpring terra «C M*\ von 

dating of a tefg# undergraduate (Uu te«UU*ely lilted "Indtgvneut ilwman KighU A 

Vttaaa'i hriprfUti" and a tnulltf graduate Kmlwr Uu»i«| «» lrdi(*rwe» rcvnombi 

Iht «n> »UI aite work »Hh th« Savage hkfnwreif and it# thair during 
wtater term IWJUl preparing far UOvht'l teaching do’ Iftg the tprittg, 1 h# (»TI pw*iUon 
may tx appointed ai a 2« HI tot ih# winter, a putts**# ter far the tpnng and ’« for th# 

< andutatr* ttoUd to enrolled a# a graduate etudeal at ito I alv«r»ity of Or#g»n la a field 

related la UIHrki'i (aurvea and taper Uw »o» h at anthropology. hbtery; edu 

(«Um; environmental tludtee; geography, folklore and fth»* tiudwt. international Mud 

tea, pea*# ttwdiee. planning: pwMte polity and management. poiitkal wten.t. tu*ivt«gy, 
and women’# Sudtet- andldate# tbouid Save a tiring inter tat in human righte luat. in 

dig# newt people and Hvtamut. and aemra'i laaura on an inte# national Mate- 1 hrj how id 

aiaa patwn tlroag croan-cultural communkatton, orgpnirational, and wetting tkiti# 

Ihoae tatereated in applying ttoold auttmlt a current vita, Iwo tetter* of refer#**#, and a 

Wart rat; IndUaUng why you would Like I* work with Winona I a Huh# Application! 
■Soutd to tubouited u lhe Office ml Inter no U«aui Aflairt. 221 John eon llaii taltenUun 

I ynn fcuflUtg, >44-21 h?) no later than November la, |f?2. 
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r>*xt to Hamilton 
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